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tv- BiAdla itobem. I
AITudINKV a* LAW-Ofhce, No■ USRmithldt **«,

buntwnWithud Sixth. <EUoctton»eu«fuiljrt»«d-
od to—specialattention given to CoPTwymcing. laecß.iy

Thomu Meu»*i ' _

ArrORNKi- A 1LAW AND SOLICITOR I«OHANMRT-
Oihw, next door to Ui« Tout OOco, Ohio.

my 4 '
*—’ Id. P. Boil, i

a •i'TullMtV Af LAW—NO-109Fourth street, Pittsburgh*
A ti,tourlh door below Mr. Rody r.ttonon’» luwy

* J. £. Uorrlion,

ATTORNR* AND COUNSELLOR AT
moved to No. 44 Grunt street, dust Fourth, i’J^'irgh,

C. Orlando LoowU, .

TTORNAX at law—OCioe, Fourthstreet, eboreWoaL
. Jy*y .

Thomu Hi.Jttarihillj
TTOItNRY AT LAW—Office, Lowtie’a Buildings,fourth

. .twot j">7:lr.
jtt. B. Csrn&hsn,

miKNRr AT LAW—Offico on Fourth «tr»t, btt.am
. Cherry alley and Gruntstreet. Je*-f
* J. fli. M’Clowry, 7
HORNE? AND COUNSRLLOK AT LAW—Olios lu
. liakeffell*s bandings, on Grunt ntwt , ieA

I>. U. Bs«Q, wJ_
TTORNEi AT LAW—No. 127 Fourth street, abdre ana

. w*r Smlthfmld. E**"7?-

Alderman Wfct»oa, :

OJTux on Third ilrrrt, opponu IAo oU 1W Ojjec,

WHKitKall buflinesa pertamiufc to tho oUlt-a 01 AUer
manand Jnstiea of th. P«*ct will b« promptly at-

fn.Jrfto. Acknowlodgmentaof l*«l.-< andMarlgagas,and

other instromenta of writing,taken at hn> othco, or. at tho

residence of the parties. j , .
The Docket- ofU. S. aOULLV, late aa Alderman! of the

Citv of I‘ittsburgti,are placed m my
h-'Tioc Judgments on said Docket* may have the

iiasa.-U thereon by Alderman Aatoou. j^nprA-q
S. Uuckmaiter, Aldeman. <

UmOK,Grant street, between Fourth at. and btemotul
_n- v . OouTavaociug ofall kinds done withliw gf«»t»

esc, 1*S*l accuracy. Titles to R*al ex*

andnoKl, Ac. _ ? ? -

"

j£, a*. Meal) Alderman. ;

NO 91 THillD Street; between Wood and Mark«Utr«wt>,

nttsDurgb. Ootteetiuaspromptly made. Bond*, Mort-
gages, andotner writings drawn with neatnew •“£ *«a
racv. :■ lUAHI-. SUHGEOS DKNTISt, (*ac-

censor to Q. W. Biddle,} XU. li4 SMITII*
(rffSßHßßkt'itLi>siKEti'.

,
, ,L

1 Office hours, from 8 to 1o clock, and
from dto 1 o'clock.

1' ' - j.eCQTT.DKNTUsT, Kourtb street, flr« doors

QT'fVpiSSLwestMarket. >
Omci Houu ICrom nine A. M. to flte

V M. df-^y
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BUSINESS CARDS, i
n. ar. -“f3*

D. W. HKUSTI.NK A CO..
EMISSION m FOKWAKUINU MEHCH4NTS,

fc*D • fll

Dealers Generally iu Produce, Pittsburgh, Cln-
oinnati and other Manufactures, &c.

/Vo. 9a fVonlttr'ctt, beite'en Markri and r\ rr-j tirtr.U ,
I'ITTbUUROU, PA. f

Liberal advances made ou consignment*. rar-
Uculßr«teutJUu |»ai«i U> forwarding We>tsm luerebaudfc'*.

Rrftr*aM3.—Ciit. * Xbaw, Win. Ba*aley * Co^ *m. M •
Culiy & Co., fc\ sellers at Co., Hay* * ul» ok * *

llahm, Henry Uraff, Esq., Wm. KicLLaam, 8. JB-
Esq., Tboma? Bakecell, Ksq.. Ueurge l«Uie> Kf<li
Stoner, , — J-——
WX. BUtottAM -

a»>«UA
WM. UI.NGUAM * CO..

- IDKWAHDINU AND OOiIMUSION MtIHCUANTS,► Libertytlrett,api-JtUr Fenna. Kadruad Dcp<tt
%pt 7 PITTbBLUU?,!**^

Jamas C. Watt,

PAGODA TlfiA tfTOHB*

JKIIU HAWORTH, WtutUtaU and Kslatl Orocer, Deal-T

and Importer ofOld Couutry Black Taa*, f«n4h Brao-

diM Wru-H. *£., corner of lMaaond alleyand ihe Utamood,
l*.

_

[??**:*—
wai, a. ai*cLt TKGv

4S-lEA dealer and familv GROCER,"**
coftsca or wood awi> Siith kbitt*,

FMsbvrg^
Henry 41. Collin*,

FOKWAUDISv'i AND CJSIMIBaION SIERCaAST, *n<l
Wholes*!* Dealer la Chew*. Butter, Seed*, Hsb, »no

Produce gea«r»Liy, So. So WiWD BU t’itubargh. t m*r6
Paul * Murdock,

/COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MKRCHANB, AND
1 j BTKA3IBOAT AGENTS—No. 7 Watwrstreet,Cincinnati,
080. fcLH“_

HXR&OH ft CRISWELL,

King * Moorfcearl,
'IIOLRSALE GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS—

No. 27 Wood Bgwt, Pittsburgh. {mF 23

SmUR * Sinclair* ,

'HOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION MEE*
QUANTS—Comer Wood and Pint ate. jdotB

■ e t. c. numA)
XMOSSELLKR AND STATIONER—bus always on ban-
niwiiw*tagaftrtMentof School, Jliacallaneoa* a»d Blank

Book*. Printing,Pottand Oap Paper, Wholesale and Re-
*■» flo. 104 Wood atreet, below Fifth, East ekle, Pittsburgh.

OT- Warned, Raga and Tanners' Scrap*. «pl&:1r
Knftcll * Bro.,

Booksellers, stationers, dealers in stan
DAKD AND LIGHT LITERATURE, and Publishers oi

the L 0. O. F. TOKEN, Nu. 15Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa
marls?ly • ~ ,

i. W. Chadwick,

DwaT.KR IN RAGS and PAPER, No. 149 Woolflmtt,
Pittsburgh- The highest price In cash paid lorrag**

myilqr ;

tel
M UtUU< 1b 6 4 . • A OTTUS.

FBA’S SKLLSBS & CO.,
Farwardcri and Commission Mercßants

DUIi&S IN
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES AND OILS,

WttLia* aaL**, Pbila wst-aicnttsos,Pittsburgh.
BilUer *- RJoketson,

WHOLESALE OROCRUB. IMPORTERS OP BRANDIES,
Winesand Se^-ars—Nop. 172and 174,corner of Irwin

aud Liberty street*, Pittsburgh. Iron, Nail?,Cotton Turn,
eonitantlyort band.

William Carr * Co.,
(W«. Cam lateaf the firm of J. Pakxxk A Co.)

"IirHOLB3ALE GROCERS and Dealers iu Foreign Winttf
VV and Brandies. Old Mononzahala and Rectified Whi*

ker. No. 829 Commercial Bow, Liberty atreet, Pittsburgh
pa. j*C; y

Sebnebman da ilattnJcln,

■ LMCEI jPclcwus joint r. nrmios alu. imciwntics.
U'CLURKAN, HERRON A CO.,

\X7TIOLESALE Grocer*, F.’-xiuee Dealers and Comm hi
W sion Xerehants, No. 2E Libertystreet.\l r-22 riTisnufioa. yA

Co-Partnership.
subFerlbtTfl har« thb> dny fjrrar.l apnrinisslilp for

JL the purpose ofcarrying on t.bnuuissinn and Forward-
ing, in counectiou with the /’«.•«, Buc»n and Oil. aMI/Vu*
duct Lus.iae.ssi*ontirally, under the .ityle or EsouaU k Hicn
AfiMO!*: wsrehoore No. 116 Water and l'*o Front street*;
formerly occupied by Burbridge it Ingbram.1 V 3 6

WM. 11. ENGLISH,
JAMES KICUAHDBON,
JAS. J. BENNETT.

18W:f«b3

F Jt. DUAYO, Diamond, Pittsburgh, Pa., dealer li

# Country Produce, Offer* for sale a choice stock o

Groceries selected for family use. Spice* of *T«-ry variety
' and thepurest quality, ground at hi* Steam Mills. Ai6o,

Dried Fruits, Foreign and Domestic. Produce taken in«{

1 ohangelbr Merchandise. ,
~ ,

F R D. has procured a full assortment of lAudreuPa
WarrantedGarden Seeds, and invite* theattention of all in-
leregtedinrural affaire. I*°**

JACOB N’COLL

sm> dxalu in all kinds or

<JOpHTt»er»lilp
rnilß UNDERSIGN EDbate tbJ« day entered toco-part-
I nership, under the nameand atyleof i. A. HUTOHI*

BON tCO.,for thepurpow of lr»n*rting«“>”■“*"a
o™»n buriwo. iYmuSra-

febC

JOSEPH CHAPMAH,

IMPORTED CIGARS,
Pittsburgh, February 1,1854

w, B E*tUM9H. J. EICKMIDSuN. J. L BEJINXTI
KNOLISH * RICHARDSON.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MKRCIIANTS, iHD
Wholesale De-.vlers to Fish, Boronanti <HI, and Produce

generally Warehouse formerly occupied by Bor bridge A
Inghrum, No. 110 Water and 150First street, Pittsburgh,
Ponna.
liiarcu n. eau-kt A ' ;ae?,SllAT’'

UAILKY * lIKXSHAW,
mEA DEALERS AND FAMILY" GROCERS; Dcalent »n
I Wooden and Willow Ware,.Jiipamu-d Tm YYare. House-

keeping Uteu.>ilfi, Ac-,Wholesale and Retail, No. -6d Liberty
street, Pittaourgu. , _ . _

POWER A IiIBRDON,

KEW PAPER HULL
CANTON, OHIO.

nti.*»CU> SELURS, JOUS SIMLS, tt*Sß OWB3B,
Pittsburgh- Maryland. Pittsburgh.

Sellers* Nicola * Co.«

PRODUCE A«>GENERAL COMMISSION MBIOHANTS,
No. £-39 Liberty strict, Ihttsburgh, Pa.

Sperm, Linseed and Lard Oils.

Arnold A WlUluma,
MANUFACTUTCItEIIS OF CIIILSOS FURNACES,

•\T7TWDaHT IRON’ TUBINII, .ml lluio* ge »«r.Uy, for
W warming and ventilation ofbuildings. JLAw.will

contract for warmiog and ventilating, by steam or hot
water pipes, or Chiton's Purnace; . churches, Hos-
pitals, Factories, Grettr HousM,(*H»rt Houses, JalU, Hotels
or Dwellings. No. '25 Market St., Pittsburgh. nhyd

Commlaslou House*
fJTHE subscribers hareopened a housefor the above pur*

1 now, at No. ITSmlthfield street, four doors above the
Hooongahela House. We will purchase, or receive, on.
commission, for sale, consignments of Flour, Bacon. CneeM,
Cbm, Oats, Barley, Flax Seed. Orast Seed, Baled Bay, dc.,
upon which we will moke advances, or purchase at the
best market rates Or cash. • . .

ALGHO A CO.
Jaa. irbaugblioi

Dealer in groceries, produce, flour, bacon,
Ac., No. 10, corner Smitnfield and First streets, Pitta-

burgh,Pa, nov6
ypypS U- rnnwn... vuos. 6. TOCJW TOUBO

T. B. Young A Co.,
No. 38 SmttMMd street, opposite Of* Botd,

Manufacturers of cabinet furniture and
CHAIRS, of eveiy description. Matedds;and work*

warranted,and sold at reduced V*™ taken
In yartlnyfir land and water carriage. aoSL

♦ we *- v

at". 1'.14-' /2.4 i1.7 ,Voc '
"vt.•#fiVo*..,.**4 ••

atiW..o*—.4.4"br
'

C '

».
.

*'-, 'A i ->,

William Thorn, l>rugglst>

HAB KKMOVKI) to the corner of HAND and PSNN
Streets, where he will,as usual,attend promptly tc

uie numerous friends. Allarticlesio bis line are warranted
pure,andput up with the utmost ears. marl4:6m

B. A. Pahncitock A. Co.,
:irJiOLKSALK DRUG WAKRHoUSIS-~Cornei iir.iefld
VY Wood streets, andooruer Wwl and Sixth. , letii

R.“ L . ALLEN,
vuoUEKAUi osanaa in

Foreign Wines, Brandies, Cigars, Old Mononga-
hela Rye Wnisicy, *o.,

ALSO. UKCTIFYLMU DISTILLER,
.NO. 6 V> OOD bTUKKT, BiTCHBUItUU, l’A.

WINKS, Brandies, Urns, Cordial., Jamaica bpirlL*, St.
Croix and New Kuglend Bum, Clarets,

Scotch Ale, London Browo titout, Irish, hootch, Djufbon,
Old Monongahela Hye and Rectified Whisky, Apple, reach,
Wild Cherry aud Blackberry Brandies; imported Uavana,
Regalia, and Principe Cigars; ilau-dpanish and Uuamioo
Cl*ars,all at such low p.»c«* as tocfiallenge compe.luou.
Vaucy Bar Regs aud Labelled Bottlee of every style, and
ii..miiiihns of all eima. I respectfully invite au examine-
acn of my stock, at No. 8 WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,
fenna. aprdily

J6it~

iHPOttT£H OP BBANDIES, liiS, WISES, Ac.—Dealer
infiaaOU iloooDtf*flel» WMsAyt l*«*cli Bruulj, Ac.

Also, Eactifyiug DUlilier, eorner of Btnitiifielii »ud Krtiut
•treat*, Pittsburgh. *Pr *3,

J. Uryari

WHOLESALE AND KKTaLL LltfUOR JARROIIANT
1&6 Liberty street, ami Diamond alley, tablfcy

HciaoTal*
B. DOWNING, CLOTHI£K,"»

aAS removed to ‘AM LIBERTY street, oppositeOerrtwn
alley, and Wo. 3 SEVENTH, near awithtirid, where

the atlenttouot tu#friend* and the public is invited to Uie
stock of KKAOYHADE OOOOS always on baud. Auw,

Jlotbs, CuMUieres and VwUng* for orderedwork. A lull
jjfortmeotof Eurmisblug Goods for gentlemen, including
H«ta or all qualities, Trunk*, ITtabrellas, Ac., A.-. J»=»/

fOUS M CIOS LIT aCi^a*!.

Wholesale and E«tail Clothing Merchants,
NO. 88 WOOD bTREET.

ilUtsuys'criber* respectfully inform their c.l-1 .u*t‘ mer*
«r-:l the public iugeuerel, that they have thw lay as-

sociated Ui«mi.-el»vs m tin? above bu.duena, under the arm
nj JOHN .Vi'CIA>»K.KV A CO- They respectfully Solicit a

-n«rv ut public patronage.
Thepri-vL u- ba.-diiM,* of each will be settled by tbetu*

re*;.-•> uvely. ____

i » HAiiUI, \uu> of the bna of Cwut ALUkn.j ha*lug
tv. opened STOLE NO- 9, itwo doors »tK’T* the "td
•i»nv»,l for tue purpose of carrying on the CLOTHING
BUSINESS, hope*by strict atuuUou to luaineaa to merit a
snare u! ID.' patronage ut the late tiro.

N. tt.—CK thing inside to .-nler in the act fashionable
*ty*e:>, andPa the anorteatnotice—inferior to none iu the
my. i«»3W7

\ % icRCQaN * TAILOR—Na. +4 Kiflh street, opposite the
ijX Theatre; Pittsburgh,Pa. _

_

jaiasi Halllngar,
*« ONONQAHELA PLANING illLL—Would respectfully
jjX inform bis friend* yd the pubii*, Lhathis new setab-
ikhm.ntn dow infull operaHoo.and thathe is prepared to
furnish Boat Cabins, and till all orders for Planed Lumber,
with promptness, and at the lowest rate*.

Board andPlank, planed on one or Doth skies, constantly
on hand.

Bash, Doors, and Mouldings, of every description, made to
order.

BaUdara and Carpenters would hndit to their advantage
to give h<»> a aali, a# he can now furnish them with planwl
*tutfsuitable lor every descriptionoi work.

BELL Aiil> BRASS FOUNUEttfI,

Manufacturers of aii unus ot brass work, lo-
comotive,STEAM ENGINE, PLUMBERS, Ac. Al-

so, cotton Batting Manutaetums.
Foundry on Rebecca street, Allegheny City.
Oficeand Store, No. la Market street, Pittsburgh.
OLD BRASS and OOPPBR taken tn exchange for work,

or cash paid. Orders left at the Foundry or Offlce,will be
promptly attended to. frbifcly

ikTKW MUSIC STVRK.—'The euharniwTa have openedat
.So. 68 Fourthstreet. a eboiew eulUx-tion »f mind* atnl

mu*!-s*l instruments, Italianand German string*. Pianos,
by M. Krard, of Pari*, and Mr. Arnold; Flutes; Inr 38. Kuler,
Frankfort, A. M.; Clarionets,do. All kind* ofbran* inslru-
Dcot* from the beet French manufacLories, ailof which wa
offer in thepublic on more liberal terms, feeling ocu&dent
that we can render entire satisfaction.

JOSKPH T. kUWKY,
JVlo. 88 Cbmer of Fifth and Hvod SLrtdx,

OBeaapataira. Entrance from Filth suvet. I'itMborgh,

RESPECTFULLY announce to u»e public that he be#
oommenoed theREAL RfItATK AGENCY, In oonneo

don with Intelligence and (rtomi Collecting, lie will
attend to renting. Perrons towant ofaerranta, in any

capacity, or thoseIn want of places, will besupplied atabort , . ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
notice. All "badness entrusted to bis care promptly at* TmaTngfl AUTI VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,
tended to, j mancpactuxxrp cr
0 - CUI«» Furnue.., Wrought Iron Tubing.
.f i , Ann PiTTWiS xoa MX.UI. UA3 0U Wate*.H.OI *Otd._ J“ w So. ■£, Murtet «n»t, IHuliuKbu ORAtr~ D. aiuusoaa

Jd. GRAFF * CO.,
Weatam Foundry, No. 124 Wood street,

piTTaauauH, tl~,
\ Z ANUKACTUKKK> OF COOKING BTOVBS, Coal and

jX Wood Stores, Parlor Stores, Hollow Ware, Wain and
Fancy Grate*. Plain and Fancy Fenders, Sad and Hog Irons,
Sugar Kettles, TaaKettle#, Wagon Bute*l) Ac. [Ja3:ly|

A.o4Lin LoomlJ,

Heal ESTATE AGENT, Merchandise, stock, sad Kill
Uroker,Ofito#T No.»2JfOi»rthStreet,(*boTB Wood.) The

4Btj*crib«r havingopenedan office attbu above plawt, tor the
purponc- ot negotiating Loana, Bills, Bonds, Mortgagee, and
•a oil**.! Instrumentsfor the security of Money, aod tor the
purcoace aod sale of Stock*. Will al»o give prompt aoJ
sarucuini attention to buytog,selling, rtoitiug of and leas-
\.g itoai fcjtate. fjy7|i AUSTIN LOOMS.

IL SCIIROKDEH A CO., No. 83 Fourth et.
H Scbroader and Q. Anton wiltgive Instructions the

jlauo, violin and guitar.

: ITUOGRAPUKKS—Third street, opposite the Fortt-office,
I j pßiaburgb. Mapa, lAndseapaa, Bill Head?. 8bo» ilillh,
.Aiiwls, Architectural aud Machine Drawing*, Business and
VirittoiiCartß.etc., Engraved or Draws on Hums. I’rlnted

<a Colors, Gold, Bronze, or Illaek,to the most approved style,
»i.>i fit tlic most reasonable prices. octlfoly

b»T<* Hold our furn****, Patterns, to Mmir*
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, whom we conliully r-commend
to lb* LutroDM* ol' the oul-ln’.

SCAIVE, ATKINSON A ->KKLV

l>«!»ot of Liongworth A Zimmerman*! Ct»
uwba Wine* and Brandy.

riliU'. undendKurd him receired aud offers for sab 1 ,at Cin-
X cmnati pniyi, a larga quantity of A Zitntow-
Bin'ii rboio* and world-rcDf/wned Sparkling. l>ry anl La-
died’ Sweet Catawba Wines. Suchas may desir- u- prorure
an «K»ll«nt articleof Natlre Wine,(tin- puce juh-e of the
grape,) will tmil mv establishment tb« v-!> «“ SOi -'f-itif-
lcotion of theirdesires. The Catawba brandy,distilled trftm.
the genuine Urape. is declared by many excellent judges,
eanal tn naror to the best imported Colour.

I). FICKKIfKN.
No. I'M Lib'-rty

fVnnii'* A Clark’* I‘lanio

AKitF.SH arriml of NUNNS A
celebrated I*lA NOS ha. ju-t been recMflK32|Hß

bv the subscriber- They hare Urn
nnd carefully selected expressly for thi«ia*r-“ * V *

hoi,and irtnooiidirei unequalledfor bw.vtoris aii-l j<»wef
! of tone. They all jmw.e*n tin* c«w improvement of two
srpartit Ondget, the turns striUKs running '»*“l *b,‘> TU

the treble. They «r« fuUy warrant'd to .-U.ud mj wlm:it<-
and t<> ixoi-l iu rapacity for aianJiug in tune- Price* ran***
from s£'»u u. J.HOO AliH'.a linn lotof KUDOS from thnmanu

, factoriesnt DUNHAM 4 OIV, and also LUUiTK, VEHTON
: A IIKADUL'KV, h. Y. Allthe above will poitirrtly be sold
at Factory ericas, without additional charge for frelpht,
risk, etc., etc. ITK.NKY KLKBKiI.

Sole Agvut for Nuun- A Clark's Pianos.
No. 101 Third street,

ja3 gi?n of the Holden

8. M’Klmey,

HOUtsE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER, A.\b
Dealer in Paint*—No.-U St Clair street, Pittsburgh.

Uu constantly on hand all kind* ot PatoU, eitto-r dry or
mixed, Japan and Copal Varnish, Linseed oil, lk-iled "ii.
Sptrite Turpentine, Window Glass ot all si***, Putty, Faint
Brushes, Acj all of the best quality, and for sale atreasona-
ble nriceg.
BOGUSH AODGLASSICAL BBBIRARY

W. T. McDonald, M. a., Pkuopal.

riMIK next session of the Institutionwill commence on
1 MONDAY, the 6th of September next, at the room cor-

ner of Perry and Liberty streets, lately occupied by the
Messrs. Veedar.

. _ _
„

Re/erftvm line. A. W. Loomis, C.Knap, Jr., B. 9. Von
onhorst, K. Miller. Jr. '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CIGAR MANUFACTURER

Tobacco, gnnff, sad Clears,
No. 25 Fifth H., mitburgfh P<l.

Mjf- Keeps constantly on hand s large supply of all the
various brands of ImpartedCigars. je&g

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
No. 63 Market strut, PiTTgacaon.

Architectural and ornamental carvers.
Ornamental Patterns tor Casting, m every style,

iloileltog.DesigDingrAe. -Composition Ornament* lor the
decoration of Bteamboata, Buildings,Ac.; Btt 3MITIIFIELD
Street, near the Post Office. _ _ 3 1-Jin

liIBUER, ANDERSON k CO., hare juststarted their pa-
-1 p#r millat the above place, where they will l>« happy

to recciTv! orders lor printing aud wrapping paj-er ul all
sixes.

fabs7.tf

A. Tlndie*
(g&jjf& WHOLEBALKandRetaIISADDLL, HARNESS,

VALISE and CARPET BAG maniac-
s’' ~

turer. No. LOS Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
'

Jolm H. Melior,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS, Piano?, Music, School Books and

Stationery, No. 122 Wood street.
__ 1J*a *

££iia«...
lIAGAN At AHL,

WHOLESALE aDd Retail Di; its in <SOLi, m« and
StapU DRY GOODS, Nos 91 Market and 8 Union

street, Pittsburgh.
~

- 8. WniTBHOUSBi „„„

FANOY BILK AND WOOLEN DYER AND CLEANER,
No 7 ISABELLA Bt, near the Emmet Hotel,

mar 4 AixtonswT.

ililV* Aliuanaci for 1853.

JOHN 11. MELLOR, Si Wood struct, Pittsburgh. wi'l

publish uq the l&tb AuziioL, ISSL the well known
of Almanacs liur 1355)calcutaL.-d b) Paulord C. Hill.

Knq., ana for many years publLl.ed bv Mr. Luke J/Ooidlf.'*f
thin city. under th*- diuqh of “ taomi-.* Almanacs. ’ Tko
series will consist of—

HILL'S PITTHHimmi ALMAN AC,
HILL'S MAGAZINE ALMANAC,

HILL'S AMKLIUAN FARM ElU>’ ALMANAC.
It Ip onlv tm-.eisarv '.o «y, tlint the rrlukus moral and
uwful rhan.ctar nt Mr. Hill's Almanacs will be maintained
io the above scries, for .

ri-iwur- and oLlit*r:s aro bvreoy c*utu>u4d against
infringingon thu copyright of Uic above Almauac*.

They will La lor sale ul all the Book? tores, by the proas
or loicu, and by .

JOHN U. MET,IX)FI, R 1 Woc^jtreet^
A New Arrival of Plano*.

CII\KI>>TTK BLUMK, No. lIS Wood fitm*:, Is just re
reiving tinsfollowingnew Piano Fortes,withand with-

out lilt; J-xdiun attachment: ,
,

• -

One elegant earn'd Louis XIV style Qrsod AcUon . oo-
Care l'mno.

_

One extra carnal Serpentine, pearl keys, i octavo Han:*.
Two lullcarved, semi grand, 7 octaTe l’ianos.
Two plain Rosewood " “

One do do &A M ‘‘

Three do do ti “ ‘
Two doubleround corner Rosewood 6% octave Pianos.
Uneround corner finished back and front? octavo Piano.

A further arrival is expocted in about two wcjks._[nu^_

Thomai 11. Little*
YTrATCII AND CLOCK MAKER—Fifth street, between
VV Wood and Market streets, opposite Iron City Hotel.

Altkinds of Jewelry made and repaired. faps:ly
a. oniiyux~ - *• i<< cutubirt.*

g.-CUTHDERT A 805,

Real estate and general agents, no. bo
BKitMdd*r«i. HS*L-

Card*

H rni (sooensok to Mckput a Ln.) WOOL DEAL-
krAND COMMISSION MERCHANT, for the sale

ofa Woolen Goods, No. 189 Liberty street, [my*

JOHN A O’MUKIM? BMITUFLKLD STREET, between
Fourthand Diamond alley. Money loanedou Gold aud

SUrer Tlate, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry,

Musical Instruments, Guns and Pistols, FeatherBeds, Fur-
niture, and all kinds of articles—for any length of time

agreed on- Charges for storage considerably lower than
heretofore. Private entrance through the hall door. All
business transactions strictly confidential. .

J®-Forfeited pledges sold immediately ?°*?f
date, unless redeemed. Bargains of Goldand Sliver "W latch-
es, Jewelry, Ac., always on band1

aprlO.Gm
NKW SBID STORK! .

JAMES WARDROP,

OFFERS for sale CANARY BIRDS of the molt mprored
breed, being eery hardy, endfine lingerm liml Seeds

—Canary, Hemp, Millet,Hope and mixed!
trillhe famished composed of the «n»t rL°WERS,ib.
Camellia,Rose Btlde, Heliotropes, Ao. P°*»>
fbrChriiitmasTrees, from the Seed and norticnltuml Store,
No. 49 Fifthato near Wood.

v«Bivm« tbt BmolUi

J\KE iubdcriber haring the exclave right manufac-
ture and sell SWEENEY'S HOT AIK AND SMOKE

NSUMINO FURNACE, 1b prepared to

contract for beating building* with the moat economical
Furnace now m use. The attention of those
•olidted. Anr iniormxtioß can be had of A. BRADLKr,
Nea. 2 and 4 Wood street, or of J. BARNDOLLAR,

i A~t>A-tf | Iron City Store Warebonse, N'o. 134 Wood nt.__
ifC.iiSli DAIRYCHEESE—IIO boxes this day"receded

f«»] want a. oobuns-
■ r 1,. e, KUywtrd,

DEALER In BOOTS,SHOES, TRUNKS and LEGHORN
and DRAID HATS, comer «f Market and Liberty sta.,

Ho. IT4Pittsburgh, Ph. 1 J***7

M iUbail***' LjJ
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THE-DAILiY t;9IORNING_POi
frintfl trti PrMiihil neryKo&tftd, (foyfrg-

• BY
mwlww' qomm> or , yeqp'Aa& ratm ana

h£>rXßMB*-nf Mian •T*«» pMihkrtWlj £

,; '^S'SttyijaopiwTWetiirta»tor «•!•■* lfc*«*oßrfc *]»•

•Jjioe
} «id oy tajeNtrwßWoyB- J *

'■‘ ' j °~?** KOEVUe POBT |7 -• PyiiftU&ff fton tiia «uaa ofiot, tm »

.- l i;, at IWO DOLLARS ft yaax, in udranoe. Bta*l* f>P»*
' U

4fcrNop*p«r »IU b* 41*xwUuted wwlMtat thed!—-
J> ■flS!t theKoprietonk)until all arraanger“»

W«9- No attention »U 1 ba pakl toany ordtr
• Ktued by the money, ortttbtactory retowne* *°

1 wA theKiUnhskvvnl </

qJ work u done on the o»* ■“**

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ROBERT E. PHILLIPS, I

ATTORNEY AT LAyV,
ST. LOUIS, MOj I
JO&KPU WIkAVKU,

ATIORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
oiace, Mo. 141 Fourth .tr.et, ;

j.'My.) PITT3BBBQII, PA \ '■ ~JOUH BARTON, i
attorney and COUNSELLOR at law,

OJUue, corn.«T Fifthuid Grant ntnti
j*a.ly3} girnmonaa, pa. j

■■

■ **«:
i -n; ,'J.

mwhj Mxrnxm
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BUSINESS CAEDS.

Jlost.
<~-oRNEB OS’ FIFTH AND WOOD STEEETB, AT $O,OO PEE ANNUM, OE $6,00 WfIEN PAID BTBICTLY IN ADVANCE.

..NTOBER iB6
FOR SALE AND TO LET.

JOSEPH rLEMINO,
(BQCOIBSOr TO L-.'ttlLOOX * 00.1

CORNKK MARKJtT BTKiUiT AND DIAMOND, keeps
constantly on hand a fall assortment of Drugs, Medi-

cines, Medicine Gheete, Perfumery,and all article* pertain
ing tohie business.

Physicians’ Preacriptioni carefully compounded at
all hour*. jad)y
wmr TL**nra._ j ____oochjuji ruioßo.fßfl fuawaui wwn ■■ n m—■ ■»■■■

F&BHIHQ BROTHERS,
(Successor* toJ. Kidd k Co-)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
No. 60 Wood Strait PUUburgh,A.

Proprietor* of Dr. M'Lene's Oelebrated Vermifuge, Utbt
ills, Ac. j*lo

JOHlf HAFT, JR.,
(Successor to Jas. M’lluffey,)

Wboieislc ana Retail Orufglst,

AND Dealer in PAINTS, OILS, DYK STUPPS, Ac., 141
Wood street,three doors below Virgin alley,

eprimnfcely L'ITtBUUKQH.
JUHM U. fIOHUAN, Ag't,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
SAD DXALkR I!*

Dya-ttufis, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Ac.,
No. 93% Wood street, (ooe door south of Diamond alley,

ritißguaoa. [J*»|
JOHM AITUHKLL,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
Mo. X3S Wood Street,

fjj Next door to £l. Child's Shoe Douse, Pittsburgh.

JOB. VIJ&MLXG having associated with JOS. ABJ£L, the.
business willhereafterbeconducted under the style of

j. a KKI. a 00., at the old stand, corner of imilhbald and
fourth streets. j*!?

BUSINESS CARDS,
J. C. AtfbtfHSON,

Ho. 6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
WHOLESALE Dealer Id Foreign Fruit*, Nuts, Bpioes,

Confectionery, Bugars, Cigars, Ac, Ac. Raisins, Figs,
Prone*, Oranges, Lemons, Lime*, Dates, Citrons, Alponds,
Filberts, Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts. Cocoa Nu®, Pine
Apple Cheese, PirfHnrf, Pickles, Sauoes, Bock Candy, Ver
mice111, Maooaronl, Olive Oil, Ac., Ac, aprghly

EDTiaFKIIK WOUKS,
HO. ISO WOOD BTU3T, * IED DOCK BXLOW TOGO! Sign.

BOWN a TMTLMT.
IMPORTERS and manufacturer* ol

SURGICAL AND DENTAL
INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES, Ac. We
keep a general assortmentof tbb above
article*constantly on band: together

with a general variety ofFancy Hardware. Also, Guns, Pis-
tols andRevolvers, Flasks, Horns, Shot Belts, Caps, powder,

and Bullets; Bowie, Dirk; Hunting and Pocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dressers’ Shears; Pocket Scissors, Ac.—
Also, Trusses and Supporter*.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RIFLES!-We are making Rifles of every deserii*ion, to

order, of the beet meterial, and workmanship warranted.—
Orders received for them at Wholesale or Retail, wilj befill-

ed with despatch. Hunting partis* supplied at Wholesale
prices. toyl6

Chandsllsri and tits Flxtum.
mHEsubscribers are now opening attheir new Waferoom-
I NO. 100 FIRST STREET, between Wood and Smith-

field, the largest assortment of CHANDELIERS, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS,snd ail articlesconnected wit Gas Fitting,
•verofferedin this market. Haring arrangements made

by which they will be constantly inreceipt of new patterns
andvarieties, they confidently invite the attentionof pur-
chasers to their selection. We are determined to sell as

low as any house inthe West, and being practical Gas Fit-
ters, can offer peculiar advantages to those desiring articles
in this line. t #

.
We continueas heretofore to fit up buildings of every de-

scriptionfor gas. water and eteam.
Brass Casting*of all kinds made to order promptly-

LONG, MILLER A 00.,
No. lUtl First street.

GEORGE BIiKTCUKII,
FROM SKW YORK,

_— MANUFACTURERof the celebrated
1/€j ® \ Gossamer Ventilating Wig, • Elastic
/ \ Band Toupees, and every description

A of Ornamental Hair, for Ladies aud
Gentlemen, TP FoUIITH STREET,
between Wood and Market, Pitts-

ESfeflHH Rlstcuik's system enables Ladie*
andGentlemen to measure theirbead*

No. 1. The round of the Head.
No. X. From the f >reb**d over the head to nock, No. 2.
No. 3. From ear t" oar, over the t<*p
No. 4. From ear to «ar, round the forehead.
For Toupees, to cover th* top of the head only—a j njx-r

pattern, the, ciact shape of the bald part. _

flaw Coach and Carriage Factory:
JOHNSTON, BEOTHEHS & CO.,

Cbrasr of Rtbtcca and Btlm-ml ttretu, AUq/hfr.y tVy,
. . WOULD respectfully Informtheir friends

jjA-'*’"l Ui“ pubiioS genially, tLat they Lave
rupinuincel ;1 -s 'unDuLvture id i Carriage*,

>ar iin«.Rc-rkawayf, Buggies, Sleighs tod
Chariots, in all their vnriousKtyhti.iltmiOi andproportion.

Allorder* will t-«eieruted with ntrict regard lodttrabllity
and beauty of flnbh. Repair* will als«' be attended to on
the mo«trwai.im.Mc term* Using in all their work the
beat Fjistern Mult*. I’olc*, »il Wheel «tuff.they feel confi-
denttfest all who favor them with their patronage, will be
perfectly satisfied on trial of their work.

PurrhM-~ are request* J to give o« a eall, before purcha-
sing elsewhere ot6:ly

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN. ALLEGHENY CITY,

(«s*» ;i:« uailkoaXi »tatiox.)

Families *nii>e sup; u*d with our various grade* of
FKESU GROUND FLOUR,

llv leaving theirorders at tbo Mill or in our box-* at
"te'gan, Wilwn A 00., Wood street.or Braun A Reiter,cor-

ner Liberty and St. Clair *tre*>t«, PltUbuijh.
11. P. re-hwarte. or J. T. Sample, Druggtete.Aih-gheny.
Flour willbe delivered to taUitlir* ineiUtwrid the two cities
TikJis: CASH on delivery.
jy» BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

HA Ii I> W A K 10
FOR

Saddle™ and Carriage Makfrti.

R. T. LEECH, JR.,
No, 131 Wood streak,

PITTSBURG U.
Also, Cloths, Damasks, Latos, Moss, Bent Stu#,

Springs, Ac., Ac.

TtEAh! TEAK TEAS'— Avt oKTII, the original sod
only importerin tbls:i : the Uvt Congo Tea* from

London, i* now receiving av- • largo aud ch",.-e u-Wtten
of TEAS, whichhe ia deter:. nod to *eU at <u«-ii pnee* nnd
finenew of quality, that all the recxleai- puffer* ia thlsor
the next city cannot beat. He most rnpectfully Invite*the
ladle* and gentlemen of thisandthe surrounding district#,
without distinction of nation, to call and try UL* Tea*,
which be sells subject to be returned, if they d<m'l girt
satisfaction. The following are the prices:

Prime Oolong,Souchong and Congo, if ) rente lb.
A varv superior English breaklast Congo, otic B>.
Extra fine, s very deliriousCongo, Tbc. ft lb.
Pine YoungHyson, B>.
Kitf floe Young Hyson and Imperial,76c. V 2b.
V«ry brat Young Yyeon and Imperial, ft It).

Don't mUtmke the ptac*—I’AUODA TfiA ST*>Hlt. cerner
of Diamond and Diamond aUey A liberal reduction made
todealer* * ‘an?!

BUSINESS CARDS.
NEW CARPETS.

Spring Stylos*

AT THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. 82
THIRD Street.—We are now receiving *Qff opening

one of the largest and choicest stocks of Carpeting*, Oil-
cloths, Mst*, Matting, Rugs, Ac., ever exhibited west of
New York. The stock ha* been selected with great care.
Person* inwant ofany articles inour line,are respectfully
invited to call and examine. Our assortment consists 1b
psrt of the following, vis:

Royal Velvet and Brussel* Carpetings;
Tapestry Brussel*;
Anbnaeon Carpets;
Extra Imperialand Super Tbree.ply;
Patent I*peatry Ingrain;
Superfineand Fine Ingrain;
Worsted and Wool Carpets;
Wooland Cotton do
Venitian '2-i %, and 4-4;
Hemp Carpets, very cheap;
List snd Rag, do
Whiteand Cheek Canton Mattings, %,4-4,4-4, gad64
Cocoa Matting, 3-4, %, 44, and64;
Spanish Matting, very cheap;
Elegant Mosaic Knga, $6O perpair;
Azmlnister, Chenille, and Tufted Bugs,all prices;
Fancy English Sheepskin Mats, $l6 per pair;
Colored do do do from $2,60 to $5 each;
Together with a large selection of Ooooa, Jnte,JUtelutde,

Velvet, and ether Mats;
Embossed and printed cloth table and piano covers, of

entirely new designs, very rich.
table and piano covers; also worsted damask by

the yard, tollnett, doylers, Ae. :
A gTeat variety ofpatterns infloor oil-cloth, from 2 to 34

feet wide.
Buff Hollands for windows, 80, 32,84,36, 58,40, 42,44,

nche* wide.
Gold burdereunhadea, entirely new, very rieh.
W indow *had*H ofevery description. »

Gval aud hollow stair-rods, carpet binding, tacts, Ae.
Also, the Royal Turkish Bath Towels, together witheTery

thing usually kept InCarpet Uousee. M Small yrdfits and
quick salea.’ 1 0. B. HEADLYk 00n

mar3:tuae 82 ThirdStreet.
j. X. JOHte.

JONES & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

/Vmryfatnta Railroad, foot of Third <ffarrte6(U'f ,

HAVINU incrsHsed our Machinary, which Is no# as the
uic«t improved order, and having added many fferili*

ill'* tor dispatehing work, we are now manufacturing First
Cl *ss

STKA9I ENQUIBS,
FOR FURNACES AND ROLLING MILLS,

Blowing Cylindurk, Boilers, Fumace, Rolling,
SAW ANDGRIST MfLL MACHINKRY A CASTINGS,

Go* and Water Pipes, Hydrants,Retorts, LampPosts, Hitch-
iur I'OftM, Columns, Girders, Shafting, Hanger*,

Brackets, Cellar Urates, BathingTubs,Spoute,
Uailing, Ytrandaha and Ornamental Castingi.

Wepay particular attention to the manufacture *ad con-
struction of Cast Iron ;

L'roniit for House# and Stores*
Ilavtug iintiien.-iveassortment of beautiful Carved Pat-

t^rn-< !' the most approved architectural order, oftt grtat
fft.-ilirn-for manufacturing and sbipplng enablenj 10 com-
peU wUL our citie*.

Parties ervi-tiug Kurnaiy** or Rolling Mills, Mill Owner*
r.nJ Mill willfind it DQch to tbeir advantage to
call and examine our extensive stock of before
building. • ..

IROy JXD THUS* CASTLXO.%
Of every dremptioD: Smith Work. Pattern Hakifeg, Fur-
nace an.t Forve Tuyeres, lurniithwi to order. [ gtylFy

China liall, p

Market s-tuket, bltweks third and toubth.
—lw .rates tftIULLNSWAKE, of :his Fall importe-

ti' ii, n w m I>> whrh we invite the attentionof the
mmury aud city Havlnz some dozen difiefent pat-
tern- < f T.-s Wan-, «<- (.«•[ i-tinfidcnt >•( suiting afi tastes;
amouii »nicb may !>«• l- uud white Irou stone, gdld band,
ir »l.t -rn.u. blu«-. j ink, j.iuci purple,brown and green. Al-
so, a hADd-ouwn-rn »; rig and white Imitation stofe, whidt
ran !•* M>ld much below the real atoneware.

COMMON WARE—Our atork ol Uommnn Tree, Plate.*,
Di-brn. liakrrf. Nappies, IV'wl.*, Pitchers,and article
m Ute hue. l* large, and eeieeted for the rity and.couotrv
m.de.

ULA»S WAKE Having ft iarre and w*ll unified stock
i'f - n hand, we will *«■]! at factory pric**, aafriog the
m- r 'liaDi Uji* tp'uM- of making a **parat* bHIJ AH we

tj* a fall, and »e te*l confident of pli<««iiig
JOHN J. O'LEARY

lOWA KOUSDRV
”

N(t. 103 WOOD STREET.
ifTi,UN C PARKY. (=urc«>;rf.r to J.C Parry A 08.,) be<»

tLecu-stuiacteof Uis_t>ld firm,and tbA pnhiis
general!?, that h« hae U' w oa hands, and u extandferij en-
gaged :q manufacturing,erery description of CASPRGS—-
emu os: Patent ChiilM lUdls; large Kettles and Curb*;
Patent KatUee, fur tioap. Pot Ash. boda Axb; Sugar Kettles,
fur the manufacture of Cane Sugar ail catt on a yxLtsJ.
prucejj, known ax J. C. Parry’a,and are superior for dura-
bility toan; other, an 1 sold lower than those malt on the
old plan

IIOLhOW 'iVAJIS —A general sfleertmeat, all from sew
and improted pattern.*,Waguo Ikies, Dog Irons, Sad Irons,
Ac., Ac.

Rolling MillCasting*, and Machineryof erery dasartptkm,
alwavs «•. hand rrmade to cr-cr.

Cook Stores, KiU'heu Kaugex, and Coal Stove*, of every
> deacripth n ; low a Cook Store*. fire sixes, whichrroeivwi the
first prix* for io&U andlbol, at the Agricultural Fair of Al-
legheny County,Pa., and rerommendfrl by fifteen hundred
'pernios; Enterprise Cook Store*, four »lre«; Premium Cook

'Store* ; K;j and Radiator Cr.*l Bt»»re*; l*arior Stores, Ac.
Parlor Grates tod Kendm, great variety, beautifully

enamelled. Common Grates,and building material of every
description.

A great variety of OrnamentalRalling.fbr Cemeteries and
Fenring.

nought and Hough Cax&ogt—A large stock ofall the
kind* m use, and wli Ih« sold at reduced price*. Hall's Pat*
ent Lever, True Acirrican, Egan’s, Crane’s, KlnhaM**,
Woods', Peacock's, bull's, lmprerwl Ball.Ac.

Double Hought.—The Michigan Doable Plough, which
has taken the premium at the State Faira of New York,
Pennsylvania, and'Ohio.and whereverit has been exhibited.

Iron and Nail*, Stove Pipeand Tin Ware—all of vhtah I
will sell et the lowest prices; and respectfully tßTita the
public to give msacall, at theold stand. No. IBS Wood ft.

%n*lrv JOBS Q. PARRY.

ALLEGHENY FORGE.
SOLO.fIOm SIIETTER *. CO,

(Lstv 1.1-'St- 1 A Ample’s Rolling Mill.) on the back of the
Allegheny, belowthe SL Clair Street Bridge,

ALUoursr Pa.

TIIK proprietors respectfully inform the public .that,
havluv' made extensive additions to their establish*

tu-ut, they are prepared to manufacture, on the most rea-
sonable terms, Iron Work for Bridges, Car Axl*t» Quarry
Work, Stone Cutter*’ and Masoas 1 Tents, Shafting, Mitt
Gearing, Machine Work ingeneral, end heavy Ferguta,of
every description. Also. lIuRSJS BUOES manufactured by
B‘i’U'r't I'aienl Uursc Shoe Machine. The Horse Shoe Ha*
chine will l>e in(‘peraiumabout the middle of February,
when all order* for Shoes will meet withprompt attention.
Mill Pick* made nod dressed. Orders sent by mail or tele-
graph alt. .1 l* <l to ou th-» shortest notice. J*l4;y

Cablael Karniiure Wareboeie.
rjt Is, YullMi A Uu., (ÜbinW fhirntiurt sad Chair Man•I . \\f: luTcrs, No*. do and 40BmUhfleld'atreet, oppoette
day Hotel, would respectfully remind theirold friends tod
cusuunors, and about to {Htrchase anything intheir
linoc( l .i. uiev«, ilia! they are constantly manufacturing
every ufiTipU. n < t fashionable Parlor aud Chamber For-
niiure. warranted in material and workmanship, and sold
on muonabh* term*. Obre taken In packing for land or
w*ter ••urria^-

Stcauibna: Cabin Furnitureaud Chairs on hand and made
to order, n* u.«ual.

Tb«*e Interested to furnishing boats willfind it to their
adTHiitace n> vive us h call, a* we give every attention to
the mii:.ui.,r:i.re <.J work U-*t mUptcd to Lhe.tr use, [aufll •

HOOTS AMD SHOES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JAMES Kol!,; hu> utted up iu splendid style his atom,

No. Bl> Market street, and No B Ugloa street, between
Firth rfreet siH tin- Diamond, fnd hW rfbw completed hi*
Spring s'oek of B‘)OT£,tillOßS, BLIPPBftBt QATTKR£,*a,
uud Palm Lv&i, iVdrU, Dustiuand Braid. HATti, to whiob he
invit--:, the attention ofall purchasers, whether at whole-
sale or retail.

Thi-* -toe!,- is one of the largest ever opened in thiaetty,
ami embraces everything worn by the ladies of Philadelphia
a:ti New York, and he trust! caunot fail to please aIL
Great fare has been given in selecting the choicest goods;
all of which he warrants.

lie also condones to manufacture, as heretofore, all do*
s'-ripd..n- <>i Boots and Shoes, nod from this long experience
of uv »*r twenty years in business ih this ciiy, U, he trusts,
a sufli.~i*nt gunninfoethat those who favor him with thair
custom. will l*«fairly dealtwith. aprl9:tf

Seminary for Boys,
South-Dtilcor. <>J >yji and o'ranl Court Uow*
rjUiK Fall Session of tills debool will commence on MON*
I DAY, 51-ptember4th, and the (ldties tT Instructionwill

be n-sumed by Mowrs. GRIGGttand M’DONAId).
There are lett Kuccessire months in the Academic year.
Tuition is j.lJ,6u per quarter.
The r.ami-T of pupils is limited,end boys are admitted

iu the order of uppiicitioos which may bo made after
Augusi UOib, at 04 Liberty street, or at School, or by letter
dropped in UtIW. au9:ow«

W. B. SCAIFE,

iTHRST SfUKKV. BETWEEN NYOOD AND MARKET
■4 STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PA., builds Francis’ Patent

Metaltie Life Bouts, of Galvanised Iron; also, manufactures
Copper aud Sheet Irou Work, Cooking Stoves for Steamboats
anti 11-ueiii, I'ortubU* F-'rges, Forged Iron Work, Large
Bolts Pir Bridges, Ac.; Cork Life Preserver*, the besl and
<\h.-i|.ostkiuJ. St-uimboat work attendialto. j oiy'dfl.y

'WT'K an* n-oeirir.:: from New York and Philadelphia,
W >0 HALF CUBITS TEA,

roropn-»ing Young Uj*-n, imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong,
M.'Ufhnngs and Euglish llr>[ikia.‘t, all or which hare bwn
carefully uelocted, and will be sold as usual.

A. JAYNK3, Pekin Tea Store,
No. 1M Fifth etn*et-j>Sl

J BOOTS AND SHOES.—The#* who vbh to get uana: auJ Hell liitinn
BOOT, SHOE or GAITER,

Will call at ii’LAUUULIN'S,
IV

5)5 Fourthstreet.

(iIUFF. ttBISIJiGKK * ORAPF,

MANUFACTURERS OF COAL AND WOOD OOOKIiiG
STOVFB. Parlor unit Healing Stoves, Orate Front#.

Fonder.**, Wagou Boxes* Ac., Ac. TVarthouse No. 124 WOOD'
abortt Fifth, PitiJ»barKh._P». jjtt*
'stocking factory,

yo. 24 FIFTH STREET,
Sign of THE OLD 6IAND.

WU,l,t am uaLV has returned from the Manufactur-
ing Hosiery Districts of Europe, where he haa pur-

chased far cash, a very extetwiT* and well assorted Block of
the boat description# only of Stocking*, Socks, Undershirts,
lowers, Uluvee; abo, new style uf Children'sand MUmb
Fancy together withhis domexth- stock ol Pitts-

burgh Manufactured Hosiery. Hewill sell by wholesaleor
r.uil.. N« York importer.-

DALY400
Remember the place—No. 24, Sign of TUB OLD STAND.
my23 '*

HemoraL i

Paul Kf VINRahas removed his LITERARY DEPOT
from No. 73Third street, to Fifth street, opposite the

Theatre, where he will hehwj to eee hisform* **treoa,
and all other* demroui of purchasing any of theaheap Li-
terature of the day. Apr7uj

“1"
~

t * V C * ' 1
-v'Sk*'.. '•'V* 1 wJ■ - * >■' *•• v • \

PHILADELPHIA.
QEOE6E J. HESKfiL'B

CITY OABINKT WAREHOUSE,
Nc. 113 OSMSTNUT STSXMT^

(OPMra ar?m7ißSh*kI*.
JfUENITURA, nr EVERY STYLE!

Comprising LouisXlV, LouisZY, EHiahethan end Antique,
with Bcuipture Oarrtngand modem style; .

In Rosewood, Walnut, Mahogany, Batinwood. •»*>Upl* i
aU of superior construction, and felsbed inj the

beststyle, equalto, if notexcelling inqual-{
ity. the GbOds of any tatabUsh-

neatin the United Btatoe. [

EMPLOYE! Q none bot experiencedworkmen, (appren-
tices being positively excluded,land using thebest ma-

terials, the woneannot AH to gfre sattofacUod to pur*
chaser*. Amongst the many advantages offered; topur-
chasers, is thetooUlty of Furnishinga House, eithtr inrie»
gam or plainstyle, completely from one estopHsbiient; by
which means all tbeartfcles in each roomeonetoond in
Style and qttality, And the immense stock always cfc hand,
being on various in design, enables purchaser* to P"«se
their Uste in a selection, without the delay neeeamrily
caused Inordering Furniture. I

To give anIdea ofthe inlahed Fnmiturs on hanAl need
only infom you that myBooms are 176 met long, »37 feet
wide, four floors in number; with Shops contiguous, euffi-
dentto employ 300 hands, which is a guarantee that Abe
work is all doneunder my own Immediate lnspectfen.
: 49*The Packing is aU done in the •Store,and Ftxnttue
warranted to carry safely any distance. Visitors lo Phila
delphla are respectfully Invited, as pnrenaser*or omerwise,
tocallana examine the Goods. ui26:ly

* ST. LOUI& [

\Witipro

JOUPJi AQGAIDeSjOOmnMIQN,Aw JOBWA&DjKq.hD
Ho. 88 qhWMtif,‘towrtnsrßP

St* !*•«!•} M*f ■ *
••' j

£OHBlOM»lHK’ES«dOommMoMir»Umeftwi4 prompt
and pereonal atMmtlon, and liberal advatwJ, will b»

m whenrequired,on OonMgnmmti or BlZUof Lading,
'fa Attaa . }

OrtetlertfaeyqrcbMeof J-md, Grata* £«m»pid ottec
Produce, will be promptly flUedas thaiowaatmarket prieaa.

TbeßeoelTlng and Jorwardiniof HeßfiandUc knd Pro*-
doea will meet with aapadnlfcsre aaddtopatofc; tie lowest
rate*of Freight vSUalwaynb* pTOc*rfd,*ad tidexposee
of poealble eypidid.
Page A Bam* .BL toS»i?SSiHorton, Oijetanatl;
OharlaM,Blow AQo.fndo; Strader A Goman, do;
Choutaao ft VaUe, do; liosea A Prater. i do;
Doan, King A 0&, do; SpringerA Whitenuui do;
J.W.BaOardßro.JMUabh; H.O.Gooodman ACoi d»;
IH.Leech a Co., do; B.AO.¥amallAOo.3»hflada;
Wm. Holme* A 00., do; Morgan, J.M.Bock AjUorgan:
Blow A March, New York. B. B. Comegyi, | do;
Froet AForreet, do; BhiekUA UUI«T r do;
OharleaA.Msigs, do; Joeiah Leo A Co* Baltimore.
A.U.JTarweU A Abraham J.Colo, do;
doward,Bon ACo., do; W.B.Reynolds, LauiiTiUe;

H. D. Howaomb A Bri., do;
T.G.TwkhellA Merettante, NewjOrleene.

have ao open Policy oYlnmuanee, which wUlcorar
all shipment* to my address* when adrtaed by latter p«r
mail, or when endorsed cm MUsaf lading ba&9e,br at the
time of ehlpmenL JOBHPH MOftEltOb,

eogfl Bt. tool*. M^eouri.

KaaiMi H«bruk» A K»«w>Sothliftiin '
land Twnrr re«ht. coupe* j -

THAN CAN UK BOUGHT INTHE ABaVJtTiHHIffORHS.
Real EiuU Fun tor Sale. 1

I'IIK subscriber U authorised to sell TWO HISDKED
AND KlUIirY-FOUH ACRE* Of LAND, aiftnurf in

Ycmiilfli trwnship, Allegheny oouuiy, lying
back of Jg'Keesport, known as tha White-oak Flak, and in
sight of the proposed gutlon on tire CanaelisTilleRailroad.
Improvement* a*follows: a square LOO HOTJBEJ30 by '2O

feet, two stories high; ned eqaerelAXi BARN, J&0 by 30
feet, (both new and is good order;) two fine young ORCH-
ARD*, (best grafted fruit,) justcommenced to bear. There
is uinety te one hundredseres cleared and fa a Ugh state
of cultivation, and lbs balance Is well set with dhite-civk
lusher of the first order. Ibis Land is well calcdlated lor
a stock Farm, being eery level, and the soil ofan Excellent
quality for grass-growing, and bring well watered with
twelve or fourteen never-felling springs of excellent **ut.
This Land has fedlitins rarely met with, being within half
a mile of the Youghioghenv and one mile of SiondagabeU,
and almost on the lineof um OounellsvilleRailroad, and is
supt'Oeed to contain an inexhaustible bed of IKON OKS.
This Land would notbe in the market, only that the owner
is about to remove to the “Far West.” Terms easy, and
price moderate. For farther particulars, Inquire of W. J.
RNYNOLDti, at Lr>renx’s flLfis Works, or of;-,.

jambs (X RICHEY,
auC Real Estate Agent, at thi|office. .

Valuable Property for gaie«

TWO LOW OF O ROUND, upon which are erected four
Brick and two frame Buildiugs, which rentannually

fur (boO. Said property is situated in the Ninth, Wind of
the dty of Pittsburgh, on Penn street, between > aad

streets.
Also, the Factory and Ground known as the “Empire-

Works,” situated on the corner of Penn and ktonis streets.
Al*o, *£}acres of unimproved land, situated on the Alle-

gheny Hver, one mile from East Liberty. Ona portion of
thie land there is the beet flaw UUI location in the county.

Also, a numberof lots containing from 1 to 5 aoro* of,
choice land, situated one mile north-west of East Liberty,,
and one mile oast of LawrenoeviHe.

The above named pieces of property are veiy desirable,
and will be disposedof onadvantageous terms to early pur-
chasers. ft*

for term* of endfarther inftmtatkm epplj to Wn
P.'Beam, ho. Wood etreet. Pitubargh.

K. D. THOMPSON,
Aerignee fcr Jee. 8. Hegley.

CIUAKUITTJt BLUMK, No. 118 Wood itmt,has just re
J o«iT*d the fallowing NSW MUSIC:—A Sobsfrom the

West; Pm Outfit There; dwitxers' Farewell WalU, Beliak;
brother Jonathan's March; Honrs ofDevotion, s collection
ofsacred melodies, imaMd la easy style far pianoor melo-
deon, by Groce; Wild Views, WaUaOel The OrumMan,
Gtoten; VarewMl March, Beorsr; BefcnlhoC’s Grand Welts:
I’ve Been Hoamior(rondo), Dressier; Softly, )re Sight
Wlods, Wallace; MadJMp Scbottlseb, Globe; Budfrom the
Opera, Bellak—eufiJy anwfcged arid,fifcgered for beginners;
Jordem Pol ha, new; tEuvroe Farori, par WUhalln Kobe;
FeratiuoD'a Garden Polka, Kexsaen iParlox Masoarka, Sei-
die; To Meet Again, You; Dying words of Little Slaty;
There is Darkness oh the Mountain, Wallace; The Mother's
Smile;' Early Brsaxtu, six beeotWrf melodies for small
hands, by (Ksten. Also, a food selection of CMtfir Mueie,
Bongs, Polkas, Waltaea, Marches, Ac. Ac. . ana

. Buotlfol Sits* for Ceontry Hemes.

THE uatexrigned for sale,on easyterms, FIFTY
LOTS»lsid off aud reitrietedfor-ramiranid sates Also,

ac ENTIRE SQUARE, on the bank of the Allegheny river,
764 feet long by 200 feet deep; having fronts on Mary and
Jolla Ana Avenue**nd Henrietta ad Herr streets. This
squareoontainsmany FruitTreesof the choicest kind, and
commands a fine view of the picturesque and romantic ace-
neryaround- lam daKfronseff square en-
tire,as itwouldafitordoaa of the meet chantingand mag-
nificentsifrafor a gentleman's summer rvaidenoe, In the
Immediate fldnlty of the two dtiri.

Also, about THBkE ACRES OF GROUND, at theheadof
the Island, advantageously situated forzaannteettning pur-
' The above propertyIs situated in Duquesneborough, on
the Ughand main bank of Hen's Island, and lareached by
a very subetantial Bridge of acw span. Fax partieuUrs ap-
ply atmy reskienoe, in Dnquaane borough, cn the math
bank, fronting the bead ofHere's Island, Or ofJOHN DUN-
LAP A 00-, aoraer Of Second and Market Plttobmgh.

apr!7:tf WM. C. MTI.UR.
Fifth Ward Property for sola at a Heed

Bargain.
npHRES VALUABLE BRICK HOUSES AND LOTS.—
X Three Lots embrace a front on Pennafreet, of 66 feet 6

inches, to a 3feet alley; on which there Is erected a valua-
ble block of Brick Houses, high, with kitchen
and cellar inbaroment, 41feet front on Penn street, and 30
feet deep errLoenii street. This leaver? desirable situa-
tion foreither a Store or a Tavern i Penn street being the
groat throughfereof tbeeity: audthis property being con-
venksktto the Bailrrod Depot.

This property would not be in the market only that the
owner ialtvlng InWathfagbm ceanty, andfinds Itesfrona.
ly inoonvenient to attend to it.

Terms easy and price moderate; fireftfrtfrerpertSeabra
enquire of BOBEBT DAT, FifthWard,

or JAB. C. KIUHKT, :
sprtS r Bealßstate thlaottoa.

■\irJCaTJIORaLAND OuUNTY FaOFBBTY.—For sale,aYY desirable upland Farm, of 134 acres, (with several
sprlnrs which Ifeve not felled inall the late uuprecafanted

-dry wooher,) situate within, esw-feorth of entile of tha
PauMQrfrauia Katiiyad, .ed tha St. oUir-I>ePA> h»-
proveifianta'are awell finished Dwellingahd Tenant,House,
Spring House, LogBarb, and 70scree cleared^

Also, aPortable Steam Saw Mill,neatly new,and of the
mort:approved oonstructkm, cakulatmi to saw &.f«et lum-
ber,but which,cun, at a small expensd, be made to saw 60
or (O'feet hr length; withOfreolar Saw 'for edging, tc. 2E
.wouMwlro ba admirably calculated lor.a Hrtet. MiU,situa-
ted aiait lainaefine gyalngrowing couatre. From one to
four thousand logs aa bebeTwitb the UflL Fhis Mill.is
wow Is constant order* fm*aU the tim-
ber prodooed. Log Wagons, Chains; Aegean he had if de-
sired. Apply to . - JAMBB BLAKELY,

ssp!3 ♦ Bfeat Estate Agent.

Say Wood hnrtcry and Gardefii,

JAMBSKENNEDY,rlate Manager of the well-kncrrhSy-
racuse Ntxseriea, New York,}' beg* leave to Inform die

pubha. that he baa sow estabtrihed aa MXTBNfTpV H.HUB*
AERY,on thefaun of Mr.iamee& Negley, near-East. Lib-
erty, where he shallbe prepared,after the hut Instant, toro-
oetve and fill orders for everyvariety of THAIand Ornanfes-
tai Treea, Hardy andGreen Bouse Shrubsand Plants, In'
addition to a ohoieeand.superiorgtock.oa. hand, hahajiinsrie
arrangements withone of the largest Nurseries in the Eajt,
tokeep up his supply. Having a thoroughand longexpe-
rience tn the traincas, be can amurehi* customersperfect
satisfiaction.

Mr. Kennedy would also respectfully offer his services in
designing, layingout, end managing Kura! Cemeteries, Pub-
lic Parks, or the grounds of Ooontky Heakieaeee; and will
also furnishplanefor the formation of JLavos, Approaches,
PictuxesQue Scenery. Ac., in the highest styles of theart.
Practically acquainted with every Branch of Landscape

1Gardening,ana haring spent year* in the Sylvian Parks of
England,and on the beautiful banka, of the Hudson, ha
hopes be has the capacity to meet the wishes of thdee who
fhvor him.

4V Communications can be addreeaedthrooghthe dtp
Poet Office, or left a* the Warehouse of Medan. Neglay 4
Mohan, 22 Wood street . ,

wsrf:y KENNEDY A 00.
Boston Papier Nsebe Company."

MODES!? AND ANTIQUE OBNAMEHTB.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY, W MARKET fITEKET.—The
attention ofBuilders, 8team boatQnntractors and Cab-,

lost Mak«*i Isrequested to thla new and great iumrove;

meet in the manufactureof embellishments fur BuMtags
and Steamboats,outside and tedder CaWns,Tlalls, Church-
es, Dwelling*, Mores, add Parte Furniture, In gilt, or lu
imitationcf various kinds of wood, Also, Coraloes, Brack-
etc, and Patent Ventilating Centre 'Pieces for Ceilings/
Mouldings,Consuls,Trusses, Battlement, Ac; mocLebaper
and handsomer than Plaster and Wood Carving,anda great

MrrTKBSFOB SIGNS, very cheap and warrant-r ed to last for 20 years exposed to the' weather.
Above Goods for sale at the manufacturer's prices—cost

of freight aided. W. W. WILSON,
jg2S 67 Market st.

{few Partnership.

Matthewgkafpand dan’l. jifiisciGEß,trading
heretofore as U. QUAFF A COL, Stave and BoEßw-

ware Manufacturers, No. 124 Wood street, have this oay
•eroviated withthem THOMAS J. GHAFF, as a partner In
thuir business. The name, style and title-of thefirm will,
from this date, be GRAFF, RffISINGBE A GRAFF. They
respectfully solicit a continuation of the patronageso life
•rally bestowed upon the firm of M. Graff A Co.

Pittsburgh, JulyIst, 18M.
bargains of summer goods nt A. MeXIGRE’S,

\JT corner of Grant and Fifth streets. I have this day
oommenosd sailing off my summer stock at first cost; the
goods are all new, and have been purchased this season,
and as they are now offered at fricw'far "below tbo usual
rates. Ladies would do well to 'call -and get a bargain.' The
stock comprises bareges, lawns. Bummer alike, tissue?,
cruoadines, berogede lalnes, andalmosleveryarticle usual-
ly kept ina fancy Ftore. J? 3 _

Mew Trimming Store,
yn. 83 Orrnrr of Markrt ttrttt and the Diamond.

FRANK VAN GOKDKII reeperfhUy announces to the
pubUcof Pittsburghand vicinity, that he will open his

new Trimming Store oa Monday, April 17th. Havingfitted
an the neateststore room In ibeoty, “A filial it witha

choice selection of the latest styles of Trimmings and Fan-
cy Good*, he flatters himself that be -will offer superior In-
duceaxenta and endeavor to give rtill toall who
may favor him with tiivir patronage.

Now. don’t forget the place—No. 83 Market street, eoroer
of the Diamond. laprDlj FRANK VAN QORDEB. -

KIfTKRPUIK WOBJfcy 0 136 Wood ilrtet. Third door'ltlo* Tiryin MUy.

BOWN a TETLEY would ;«ail the sfaefttkm Of Sporting
men totbair large assortment of,-Guns, Rifle* mud Be-

solving Pistols, the largust and best selected atoeksver
opened te thW market; together Witha general assortment
of Hardware, Cutlery, Toolsand. FishingTackle,all ofwmch
we offer at the lowest possibleprices tocash puronaseWrW
Ibrgood approved paimr. : ; ■ •

mURKTSH TOWELB.—We have just rroaived another lot
I of those excellent Turkish BathTowels.. • ■The Brown Linen Towel has a sharp stimulating BUt&ce.

combining the propeHieeofa flesh Bttialvvnth the desired
flexibility of a Towel. The <k>Uon Towel .pm«M a-soft-

ness notattainable inthe linen, and the peculiarity of ab-
sording moisture without friction* Call early and securea
mi, fit. J* HSIDLY A CO.,

. No. 82 Third etw*. 1
Nkw arrital at noatya-tortwMirrf*«»a*

rich uurtmsst of Sn« uoU Je*dr, of ..or, dodnbl.
■M. Alio, p»rtml ,«l««rirt i»o»1m, inere»t iui»
ti; Md jp4»■»»
nth.r KtxxU, .11 of *Bloll we win ton it Jflw T««ll «*r
DiiMudoo^l below the prioo. u. nelly-welted *1-oUiei;

In till. *tT. .o*ll tout pumis. oai good.
toXottowTiiSto., ftom 25 to50 per tot. in Jour pur-
,Mto.»nnUrl»t«tnrt. ■ ■
...... e.. .....«...d ~ 1 totit f.o

FOB RENT.—The main bnßding of Bouse on
NurseryHill, withabout an acre of ground. Enquire

of J.BTEDEPORD, on the prmniaaa,** of
fayae THOMPSON BELL A 00.

ValuaUa Property Fer fials.

FVB HANDSOME BUMOIO .LOTB, situate on Centre
Avenue, near Fulton street, Mid within ten ;atißUt«y

walk of the RMt OSoe. Forterms, inquire of :
. -AF..: ■ '/.•/. BOOM ABAB6BIT,

mylT .comerof Wood and Fifthitm
" Walt.r P. Biraluur

~
: ';
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Praparty Caw Ealu.
rpttJ subscriber offere fogiate,on viry iwwitli twin,'i thefollowing property, via:

Three Btoryßrick Dwslßag Boom, Ho. IlffPren street,
betweenHayattwteadEvunsUlisy; and Is*®feet front;
extending back 113feet toas allay. TheHeuselete»»a#th*
beet bufldtags, and fa ana oftha mretpl—wt yirightxwhood*lathedty. . ] ;

"

Five Lote—embracing oooasw of Frontand Ferrrsfreete;
onehnadredand ftvwAetfraniflß Perry andsixtyfiwton
Front street, withagood three story Bxtek Buildtogonthe
nnninTj a tan rtnrjrm«ini Trant st,MHI tuuDrUi TTurtilinga, ured *athose, on Fairyft.

ALot, SI feet front by 80 feetdeep,OU Floatbetween.
Kukrtiadlnifitnab.

ALot, withvery convenient Frame Dwelling; lot 90 feet
by 90, frontingon Oongnueart Elmste.

A Bouse and Lot,on. Wylie afreet, near the saw Oouri
House; ..The bouse 1a wail arranged and la good order, and
la now oecuntedas a hotel.

A Three Story Brick, on Smithseld afreet, near Seruath—-
beingin an exeeltentbupinere location. SheLot fc SO by SO
feet deep, frontingon Bmithfleldst.

A Cottage Frame and Lot SB by 198fret, fronting on Anna
and BoMnaon streets, Alleghany Qty. Ttite la a Tirjlssha
hie and pleasant location for a residence.

MineLotMa the town of-M’JSesepoct, each®fast by ISO.
Several of these are on the Main street.
. Eleven AcWeln Limetow*,©tttheMonengehela.Biv*r, on
which thereare 4 houses; there same 6or fwyae efex-
cellent stone cbeL and abaotlaneeof ITnmtnpe/ooyanlsat
tatha landing; and two ooal yitr©pen.

Ninety Lota in the tows of Colombia, 60 feet by U 0 eeeh,
nearlyall level,and well looatied. The tenant of each Lot
has the privilege of using whateveratone ooal be may re-
quire forhis own use,from apt near the Locks. Colombia
iaajlimMtaittiaflfin an the bank of theMoaougahelariv-
er, ashort dlatance below Look No. 8, in tha midst ofan ex-
tensive stone coal region, and wonld be a dartraMa pointfor
manufacturing establishments.

Two Hundred acres of superior Btooe Ooahwiih Hoorn,Jtsttrqad/As.; ghls property baa a front of 140rods on tha
Mbnongahela river; an excalkait landing; good grade and
foundation for rafinml—with smnugh level groundat ana

ingotitthecoel—the qmUty ofwMii,for Ironwork,
gtetor for any ordinary front rerparetd by any fa fan
eonntijr.

In my atuenefemy atat, Jarere Btekdy,B*a,wfil gtva
all necesaary information, red ba authorised to save warren*
tee deeds for any property ed& JAM* MAT,

my® No. 119 Pans street
»5 Par Cent Lower than anyFara ln the

caaniy. ' -

AVALUABLE FARM FOB RALEs—The sabterifcar U
authorfred toseß the following described TRACT OF

LAND, containing 111aems,rifaated in North Fayettetown*
ship, Allegheny county,Pa, 14miles from the City of Pitts-
burgh, and sear the lineof tha Steubenville Bailsoad,wjth
Coal and Lime Stone ondar the whole place, and easy of
access—improvements as follows: A very comfortableFarm
House, 30 by 26 feet, 2 stories high; Wash House, Spring
House, andother outbuildings; a new Frame Bank Barn,
34 by 86 feet, finished in the bret possible manner, with
Stabling under the whole building; 100 bearing Apple
Trees, best grafted qualities; n large quantity of Beach and
Cherry Treenail in bearing order; about 86 acres cleared
and ina highstate of cultivation, withwater In all thefields.

This land te very eomfix'tahly situated inone of the best
neighborhoods in the county, being convenient ta market,
tochurches, aeboels and milfe, and would not be in the
market, only that the owner is about t#, mere to the fu
west,. Terms res) asdnriee moderate:' For farther parti-
culars seethoowner, wtf.8088, onpremises, or the tnb-
aerlber. JAMES Q. RICHEY,

apgLdsw „.
Beal Estate Agent

Instructions la Muie.

MB- WAMELINK voold rwpoctfuliy inform bis pupils
andfriends that he will continue his proleeaonas

instructoron the PIANO FOBS* and TOIOS.
Orders left atMr. KLEBEB*B Music Store, orat his resi-

dence, No. 16? SECOND (Street, will be promptly attended
to. »u 5

Stoves 1 Stoves X X Stoves Xt X
COOKING AND HEATING BTOVEF.
THE publicwillfind it to thttr advantage to esamit e

ottr stocjt of STOTEA, before purchasing elsewhme.■ GBAFI, HRDHKGEJt A QBAFF,
sepSO- lit Wool utrtw.

IjtOß SALE.—Two splendid Fans*; one of 100 acres, aud
1 the other 75 acres; beautifully located on the Upper

8t Clair Township Flank Bond, finales from the city,each
of themlying so aa to divide into lbmere lota,havinga good
spring on each. -Ito*a splendidopportunity for a specula-
tion. Those who want a good home, 6r wish to make
money, would do well to look atft, a» we wilTseU to the
Rrst that offers us our low price, in lota oc all together.

Also, five Country Seats, 1 mile from Woods’ run, and
only 3 miles from Allegheny city, by way of the New Brigh-
ton PUnkßoa L They are fine healthy locations, and of-
fered very low.

ALo, tun Country Seats on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Ballroed.7 miles below the dty. The/will be sold separate
or together to a colony or building association. It Isa
JoTely location, sml cheap, of oouroe.

Also, one Lot of two acres, and two smaller pieces of
ground,opposite Hartman's, at Woods' ran, offered at a
very low price for so fine a property. As assortment of
fands, IIo&£*eand Lots, always on hand, and described in
my register. Before buying you would do well tocall and
enquireof THOMAS WOODS,

je7 T6Foorth street.
Wm. H. Talcoti A- Co.,

}SOOCSB9OSh TO T. KSSWPT. Jft., a CA.IManufacturersofgilt and mahogany look-
ing GLASSES, Portraitand PictureFrames, Ac., and

dsctacs'in Impacted and Daxaeaiic Fancy &md%No.62, cor-
ner of Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh. octlilw

GraHßelafnger * Graft
WESTERN FOUNDRY, No. 124 Wood street—Mann-
TT lecturers of Cooking Stores, Coal and Wood Stores,

Parlor Stores, H jllowWare, Plain and Fancy Gratae, Plain
and Fancy Penders, gad and Dog Irons, Portable Forges,
Sagar-Hatties, Tea Kettles, Store Kettles, Wagon Boxes,
*c.*c. .. ao!4

Valwabie Property tor 8ale«
ON LIUEBTV STREET, ADJOININO THE METHO-

DIST GRAVE YARD, NEAR CANAL BASIN.—This
Iswnrthaonly desirableptocoofproperty Inthis neighbor-
hood notninety bought up by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company'. Fronting on Liberty 60 fast, 6n Elm street 100
’feet, Uufoce to the McthodlstOreve
tyllOfaei.. . - r ■This property is most desirable aaa Hotel. The building
now-oa it,a'good substantial three story brick, withall the
neoetearyback bidkfings, has fora longtime been ocouptod
as the Unkm Hotel, doing a good burinees. Oapitaliste and
othsrs desirous of making a good iuvertment, will (Inwall
toexamine the premises.

apr2S.tf EDWARD FABER.
Par Hal..

I WILL BELL my unexpired lease (fourteen yean) ofa
Lot, situate on O’Hara street and Spring alley, in the

Fifth Ward—4o ft. fronting on O’Hara street, and running
back 100 ft. on Spring alley, on which is erected a four
storied Brick House, 40 ft.square,with a frame, twostoried,
60 ft. on Spring alley, well calculated to earry on any
branch of manufacturingbusiness. Being engaged Inman-
ufreturingln the country, ! offerfae above for-sale. In-
quire at No.426 Libertyafreet.

,
.

, ool8:tf EDWARD FABBB.
Coal Works For Sal«.

SIXTY THREE ACiUS-< OPLAND, with260 acres of Coal
:atteehad, mndall the improvements tbereon insuccess-

ful operation, raid Farm is situated on tha Monongabela
river, 34 mils above Pittsburgh,and la supplied with a
Fana House, Barn* Tenant Houses* Qafosrd, Railroad, and
an excellent harbor.

The veinofOoal Isflvsfeetthtck,and cannot be snrpaased
inquality. For further particularsapply to

• f NICHOLSON A PAYNE,
jelfctf - • No. 286 liberty street.

A, Vary Desirable Country Seat at Prl-
▼ata Sale.

mHE subeeribv Isauthorised toMIL the following piece
1 of property, boncaming 2% mats of land, aitoated is

CciMns tp.,' Alfewheny oownty,pa. TUa preparty is beauti-
fully located onthebank of the Allegheny river, about 4
mi teefrom tbecity; having two fronts, an# oa -the Lew-
renoevllle and Bhazpaburgh PlankBead, andthe Allegheny
river; audabout 80 rods below the tery, and just Delow
the new bridge, now being built eves the river. For fur-
ther particulars enquire of JAMES Q.:RLCHE7,

je9 Real-Estate Agent.

FOR SALE.—IB7 acres ofLand, 3 mflaateuth of Darling-
ton, 90 acres cleared, good Orchard, > good Stona

House, large Barn, two freme Houros, all in first rate or-
der, and offered at the low price of $B6 per rore. • -a

Also, one-half acre lot in Oaklami, on Charlotteafreet
It is a beautifulLot; lb front ofMr. Ogden's fine improve-
ment, and is offered at the low price of sBoo—enquire of
' me. clan and get my Register, for descriptions of ajgreat,
variety of property. THOMAS WOODS, ;
j022 76 Fourth atteet.

<G>l niVV-lIALF IN HAND, balance ta4 ymm, fora
House of 6room> wtthndaxge ,

■iotozground-of 60 feet front onthe Brownsville road. In.
South Pittsburgh. Tlenty ofchoice apple,peach and plum,
tree*,' grapes, eurreute -and gooseberries. A large stable,
out oven, Ae. XbritooM la w«R peered—good gratae, Ac.
CaUandexamine Urn

a BON, 140 Thirdst.

FOB BALE—Rix acres Land, situate near theMinerevfQw
Rood, I>A mile from Che Court House; on which ia a

snail two story Brick House, Stable, and other buildings;
also,an «n>*Utu»Orchard.. Tecma—One-fourth cash, baL
ance infiveaqual aimual payments. Enquireof

jelfi* ! AUSTIN LOOIPI, 92 Fourthft

-t' t.»« l, \
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MISCELLANEOUS.
'■ A CnrA.TrtTMff our ntfi.lonnIn Um OMhfaoJQL»mljMi, «tSo.Me litertyaOW, toaUtUMKXf,XcMßulv neoaiZMod M« bo my Aimer cactonozs udIht2sW“* B*irmL 1 • D. Jo 04M0T.L,4? SMQrt isdaUad taa-hsiisc cUi«>tgdwt th«

***•*;««<*» «leill»t th*<3l Knd'.vlMr* fa*BDQlartUtakCtCficMttleoMtU.
. Ifci QAAEOLL.

iafey my frjccrie, mA the fa£ar patronsatOnaStaMttimaal, that nothin*ahaJl ha left nadooaoo nr
mr&to saatxin thoftroer raputatloaof tha team. Bartow
a superior dock of new and fashionable GfetHng, Iam vtZ
TM toftuakb, whole*!* or retail knTrSe*as any other wtnMishaeat in the dty. .

noriWJm 0. H’CLOffiKY.

B?rAOTIFUL AND VALUABLE FB©i*ERTZ FUR SALSat public auction, sear Manrineter, part of the estateot tic late Jams* Adana, Ksq., (facetted, on SATURDAY.tbvlUfa MorasUr, atSo'dcefc, P.H,ott tiepremiss. I
have been authoiipd by Unowners, rsddtM fa a distantBteta,to«afe fat sale atpdbUe vandusTTHOlSY most ds-
■bails BUILDINO USL fra—auawh gf w.fi-
damter, (part of tbs above estate,-) s*tfcM Mftst by 104
faeidsep'-c— tfarofthsnfrontin*«eM«**t*re*t,»b{ehfa ninetyfeet wide. These Lots btT*a fin*view of tb* Ohio
rfeernndadjacent amoy,are near tb* p?eA*'W, and in
A jerjdelightful and deaizaHe nelghbacboe&aad will bebold on quite reasonable terms.

Fersooi pureheaing a bloc,kef ftaroteightnote,ooald
h»v« •country home, withnil tha advantages ctf a dfrT»t
» modonto price. UMzeaptteotbld, aoi one of thevery beet about the dty. forother particular!, apply tb

JAMXB BLAKELY,
• Beal.Betate end Ewepoto Agent.

„

pot 9 cor, ge Tenthandflmlthflea etreete
A Oud.

TfAVISO aoi&my interest in the firm-of T. KBSXKDYIX JIL, A 00, to William H. Taleoct, who. with A. Q*»Henry, wtU eootaaoe the Tpotior Olaae end Tariety Bad'
neesattheoldsUnd, oorner of Wood and foarth etceete*
trader the style of Wm. H-Taleott& Co. Iconfidently re’CoouMbd them to my Jonaer retainers, as every way
qualified tofifteen tireaatk&ctkxi.

AM personahartagH«tamtregelneine,a»d all Indebtedtome, will pleaee make anearly settlement
beta T. KENNEDY, jjl

! WATKRLT HODSBi .

HATING left Wilkins Hah. tod xaored to the WA V JSR*LY lIOTJBB, Diamond alley, which I have-fitted up io
,ftD»*tyte. Iwould respectfully aotieit the patronage ol ay
former friends. Oysters, Game, Ac., of the choice.*-! kind,

i eaa be had at all times. The Bar is well supplied with
.Liquors of the beet brands.

I “fry JOBS WALKEK
ABXHUBS, BOBGERS ft CO„

BANKERS AND BROKERS.COSHER OF FOURTH AND SMJTUFIELD STREETS*
au£6m Ptttiburgli, Pa. .

IIS ALL BONNETS—A. A. Mj
wired a Urge assortment

Winter Bonnets—
Colored Gimpand Gossamer,
Colored mixed Tripoli,
Fancy BrDliantfl,
Riah Embroidered Lace,
801 l Rutland,
White English Straw,
Black English Straw,

The attention of MTLUNEBS 1

LSUN A (X). hare jus rs-
.of nev styless of Palland

White StrewTrimming,
Colored Straw {Trimming,
Blonde Trimming;
Straw Cord, »
Buckram names,
Wire Piswim, a
Bloomers and J[pekejf.

% respect tallysolidtad.
H’COEHELL* WILLOCK,

BANKERS,
AND Thai era in Exchange, Bank Notes, Go&and SUn-r

Coin. 'Oomnt and Par Funds received bn d*]iosir.
Stocks bought sad sold mi cornmiarirp. Oollectkma mads
atany point in the United States.

South East cornerof Market and Fifth streets;'
nyll PITTSBURGH, Pa.

; Pekin Ten Store,
FIFTH STREET.—We haTe been receiving end

Ai bare nov a oomptete assortment of TEAS, to which
we direct theattention of dealersand housekeeper*. Also,
Baker's Brans; Cocoa and No. I Chocolate; Bio and Jara
Ocflee, (green and roasted;) Loreting 1* and Belcher 7* Be-fined, Crashed and Pulverised Sogers, all of whichwill be
disposedof either wholesale or retail.

oetlO-Im . fi. JAYNES.

TJBODCC*, mu.
JL CHAXIB) Aoueffle, la —Strict atteatfoxi paid toall
coQAg&sieatfc for sale of Floor, Prodooe,-*e- Orders for
the purchase Of ProdneaaoHeit*rfnwi toGoods for re-shipment forwarded withdespatch. [ocdhfin.

MARTIIi’S
BEBTAORANT AND EATING SALOON,

f\K MB JBASZBRN PLAN, SO Diamond eOev belw~
Op teAbe best foytt, and oa(he shortest nctioe.

»££*
ArrivalofKail Goods'

I*l *re joet reodTing their fall
jM-gooa*! to which they tarite the attention of%hfir cne»40MW«rtthapahUe |a«eaCTd. B* Oooda tS?£m■elected with great care, and will be aold as low aether

StoEE^faHwdfr “*•*«*«afe.ta £rt
Plainblack Sifts, I■fif'd' do,
Striped do.Plaid do,
hopin’* Bombasioee,
... go .bftandaj’ldJWainef,

ao *trto«i and B*gd dojline Caahaeree,Canton doth^PaxuMttae, .
With all grinlea and oolcrs‘therery lowest prtcee, with

bookkeeping goods.
[ “P° Ironfront

Brocha Ehivla Png& aqae
Bey State dp do,
Blk Xbibet do do.fttnhmere
flhintaee end Ginghams,
Unshrinkable Flannels,
Welsh do,
Embroideries.
Gloves *ndUdaery.
Bibbons-

la&rtt Frtndi Jierxnct, at
an excellent assortment o
InUdlngs, fro. B 1 Market st.

* Boots and ShotLJ fooTth street, nearly oppositeMoci.^nwK^8 •* firstJJISiST “*4 *;attoaeJ ; CbnifreeaendBntton-
***V 800t * *»V Unds, BUp-KT^S. 4/1?11 lutingGetters, of everycolor andahade:Ju«yßd ndhitauim, of the be*t«*t«rfa]; JSsS»nd Childrens do, of every variety.N. B. Alt Mads made to order,on short OfBob. ftulP

irhi.t InTtnao. o/ tke An,
' pjm TO AVOID thOKrnupfeumit foetttd. that iibiullt

»««iug<a» a«w H»t, m» OONTOR-lately importedfrom Parimform. th.II.Mo
AM.taLml.goodH»t m»y Oo hml»t 77 Wood BtroeL

S g

-P? WM. DOPOLAS.
Kniniftt Alfc* ———■of BMUH*B eelsbrated.Ketißett Ale ud Brown Stout. Also.Coamcra Alex-ort*r, inqaut and pint bottles.

»HdtM
U'nH°n °f *n4 tt' t™de i 1* respectfully

Point Female Bemlnary.
Principal. Miaa KATTS L.UI7OIISS, l»te of Iseir York, Associate.

_
of thin School will commence on ihoPIKBT OYNOJhJIBKB, 1864. .Por *e, please ad-’dTMßtte Principal,at KUtann!*?, P*. Joct«:eol3»r

PABloa mwo-Bfrctmjpg Hoe Pwrlor guraiture, of the be;; cmtertel*” wortanfnfihlp, end from the Uteft deelroe, wtjeh weBell »t low price*. T. B. YOOMOi CO.,
10 oppoelte CltT Hotel. gmithlleldetreet.

Boots and Shoes* Wholesale mad Retail!JAMES 8088,
NO. 89 MARKET, and No. 6 Uzrf>n siiseL third door

from the Market House Pittsburgh, would call tbsuteattn of hIS {Heads and the public generally, that beluujustreadied his fall Bicck of BOOTS AND SHOES, mall their vanebva. *

Hia stock is one of the largest srer opened in this eJtx.and OTbraceserexy thing worn by the in pLiladeK
pnn, New York and Boston, and he trusts cannot fail toptMM aIL Great care has been giren in selecting thechoicest goods, all of which he warrants.Haalso continues tomanufacture, a* hoetotbre. all de-•ertptkms el Boots and Shoes, and ftom his long experienceof °T5 rt^entj **•» to business In this dtr, is,"!* trusts,a nlßeient guaranteethat those who furor Wn withtheirpatronage will be fairly dealt with. ■ mdIB
G« Btafffeam St> C««*s Trauperuttoa Lln«

«£w.^ouL^£Mn“ t ““* “4 w> “ fc««W«

js.<^ass,,~t - **7? t**"**-™^
f 680. BXMHAtf ft CO..

oasalßuto,UbOTty«ft4 Pittsburgh.
BINGHAM, DftTia ft co;

Proprietors. **• **■"*“* **••*. PhilsdelpUm.
i JAMBB- WODOK, Axent,

121 North «L, Baltimore.
K. L. OaiftAMl>l3t,Agent,

8« New Torfc.
FrMfc Arrtra]at ifewX*xjQ6od» Store.COLLIKS & M'KEB,

N<Ltx MAKrwT jnnxxT

ARE constantly xeeafariag hmk snpptiss ct Fall sndWinter Fancy Dim* and Staple D|Wf GOODS. Theyemld respectfully etll the attention of the ladies to their
frutk stock of ptaid end fif'd £Bk* French. Xnfnoes, Wool
Plalf Scotch Plaids, Emorciidarias, Inees, Hitta, Glares,
Hxafissyvhe. -Al*»r a fa& Jttefc-of Domestics, Wooleoruxl

of **ery. ciuu,eonstastlj kept
08hand, aD of which they .flattertheme*!***they euohr
td their «*stomersat lotoer pnat thanany otherLoom in
tbeaJty. Remember, : -OttUKft-Jf'M'&EE,

(fis~ Sum's eld stand,?
••*0 r ~ laSMabtsmt.

«. -Jt i;.; o—w
j **-«iJ» g*ifc «i


